IIII\RYANA STAF,F StrDLEC].IIION COMMISSION
ISays No. 67-70, Serc.-2|, IPanchhula-134151
(Websitre: www,,hssc.gov. inf
spEcrAL RECRUTTMENT DRrvE FOR SCIIEDTJLED CASTES_ANp BAeIL\ryABp qLAS$p_S)
EXAMINA.TIOII NOTICE;
NOTICE TO THIE CANDIDATES FOR WRI:TTEN EXAMINATION FOR VARIOUS FOSTS
OF PGT, AGAINIIT ADVT. NO.6/2017, CAT. NO. 1,2,3,&,4

It is notifiecl for the informaLion of all con,cerned that IIaryana Staff Selection Commission wilt
hold written examination lbr various posts of PG'f (Po:;t GraduaLe Teacher), H.ll.S.II (Group-B Services)
Secondary Education Department, I{aryaria against r[dvt, No. 6l2OL7, (SPECIAI,LBE-CRUITIIENT_DEIYE--EAB
S_QIIqD,-q!ED_C_49TES AI!-D E_A_CtsIVARD, CLASSEIi), orr 3o.O8.2o17 & 31.08.2017 at Panchkula as per
schedule given below:-

& time of Examination
No

30.08,2017 (Eveningf
from 04.00 P.M to 05.15 P.M
IReporting time 02.30 P.M

PanLchkula

30.08.2017 (Eveningf
from 04,00 P.M to 05. 15 P.M
Reporting time 02.30 P.M

Par:Lchkula

Panchku la

from 04.00 P.M to 05.15 P.M
!e po(!4 g,qis_q_O_2 3q f M
31.08.2017 (Eveningf
liom 04.00 P.M to 05.15 P.M
Reporting time 02.30 P.M
.

o2

4.

.

Panchkula

Selection Criteria

Total Marks:

I.

2OO

16O marks
lVritten Examination
The writtcn examination for the above posts will cornprise of 80 multiple choice of 75 minutes

duration arLd divided into two portiorrs cornprising:

.

i.)

75i% weightage for General awart:ness, Reasoning, Maths,

ii.)

Science, English, I{indi ancl concerned or relevant subject.
2i>"k weightage for IIistory, Curre:nt Affairs, l,iterature,
Ge ography, Civics, Environrtent, Culture etc. of IIaryana.
Ear:h question

will carry turo

marrks.

U.

Experience
(2 marks for each completed pcriod
of one year up to a maximum of 16 marlcr;
in teaching of relevanL Subjcct)

III.

Viva-VoceTlInte rview

16 marks

24 marks

To assess the knowledge of subject, corrnmunication
Skill, Gr:neral Knowledge, GenereLl aw'areness ancl

Intelligence.
The number of candidates called for interview will be twice the number of vacancies. The totzrl
marks obtained in the writl-en test, Experience and'viva-voce will dctermine the merit of the candidates in their
respective categories.

Admit Carcl for written examination of tbe candidates for above posts will be uploaded on the
Commission's Web-site iL.e. www.hssc.gov.in. Ttre car-rdidates can download the admit cards from the
Commission's Web site from 24tn August,2OLT onwarcls. Candiclates are advised to read the ilnstructions
on the Admit Card carefullly and follow the same strictly.
No separat,e call letters will be sent to the candidates by the Commission through post.
IMPoRTAITT INSTRUCTIoNS FOR THlq QANDIpATE _!'AB_![{BIITEN__E_X4I4INATLo-I!-.ABE
3.
qfv_
COUMISSIo_N'S WE-!!$ITP i.e. lvww.!$5s'seviir-! WIII9I-I -s-rl9utp,EE-qp-NE TERQI'--GH
A-VA_I!AE!E
BEFORE COMING FOR E)|I"AMINATION.

Se

Place: Panchkula

Dated:- 9th August,20 17

Flaryana Staff Se
Panc

HARYANA STAFF S.ELID,CTION COMMISSION
I3ays No. 67-70, Sec.-12, Panchkula-134151
(Website : urrrrlrr. hssc. gov. in|
IMPORTANT TISTBUqLI_q_I!9 T9 TH-E _QANIDIPATES FOR WRITTEN EXAMINATION

1.

Candidate must bring legibly printcd Adm,it Czr.cd with recent colored photo pasted on it at mark B
duly attested by ()azetted Officcr and one ide,ntity proof with photo likc Driving Licensc, Voter
Card, Aadhar Card, Passport etc. at thc ExarrLination Centrc failing which candiclate will not be
allowed to enter in the lJxamination Cenrre.
2. The Admit Card is; provisional and subject to frrlfillment of advertised eligibility conditions on the
cutoff date. The candidate should cnsuril thzr1. he/she possesses the requisite qualifications and
age etc. and fulfils; all the cligibility conditions for the said post as pcr advertisement on thc cutolf
date. In case, at any stage, it is found that candidate docs not fulfill the esscntial eligibility
conditions, his/hcr candidature shall be imrrr<:diately cancelled without assignrng any reason or
notice besides teiking such othe r action ir,s deemed appropriate by the Commission. No
claim/compensation shall be admissible in this regard.
3. Candidate should enter the examination centre at 2.30 P.M (for evening session) to enable lrisking
by Security Staff and to enable the Invigilator 1.o check the admit card, obtain the Biometrics and
get the attendance marked and thumb imprr:ssion in the attendance sheet and complete other
formalities. No entry shall be allowcd after 3.Otl P.M (for evening session). Candidate shall not be
allowed to leave the examination centre before the end of examination.
At the start of the examination and within firsrt five minutes, candidates are advised to ensure that
a1l pages of your test booklet are propcrly printed and test booklet is not damaged in any trlanner
and serial No. of OMR Sheet and test booklet rnatch with each other. In case of any discrepancy
the candidate should immediatcly report thr: matter to the invigilator for replacement of test
booklet. No claim in this regard will bc entertained after iive minute s of start of examination.
5. Candidates are a<lvised to makc sure to fill thc correct test booklct codc on the OMR Answer
Sheet. If the space for the Ilooklet Code is lelt blank or more than one booklet code is indicated
therein and non fitling of name and ro11 no. as 1>er instruction, it will bc deemed to be an irrcorrect
booklet code & Answer Sheet will not be evalu:ited. The candidate himself/herself will be solely
responsible for all thc consequcnccs arising ol.r1- of any error or omission in writing the test booklet
code. Candidate shall put his/her t,TI (Male) arrd RTI (Female) on attendance sheet, on declaration
in all the three OMR answer shects i.e Original copy, Commission's copy and Candidate's copy
and on the Biomel.ric Machinc alongwith signature.
6. Candidates are rvarned not to fold, terar, dlestroy or make any stray marks on the OMR
Answer Sheets. Use of Eraser, Nail, Bkrde, ll/hite Fluid/Whitener etc. to smudge scratch or
damage in any manner the OMR Sheelt during Examination is strictly protribited.
Candidature/OMIR Sheet of candidates using; Eraser, Blade, Nail or White Fluids/Whitener to
smudge, scratch or damage in any manner 1!lhe Answer Sheets shall be cancelled.
7. Each question has; four alternativc answer of v'rhich only onc is correct. Iror each quesl,ion, darken
only one circle on Original copy only of OMR []hect which evcr you think is the correct ansiwcr on
the OMR answer shcet with only Blue/Black Ball Pen provided by the Commission. The
candidates are wzrrned not to mark anything on Commission's copy and Candidate's colcy. The
impression of Original OMR sheet will automatically be marked on Commission's copy and
Candidate's copy of OMR answer sheet. I)en,cil should not be used for darkening thc circle. If,
more than one circle is found darkened, that answer will not bc evaluated. Irurther, if a candidate
darken more than one circleand smudge/ screitch any place in any manner with Flraser, Nail,
Blade, White Fluid/Whitener etc. Then in such circumstances OMR Sheet/Answer Shcet and
candidature o1' the candidate shail bc cancr:[1ed. The candidate himself/herself will be solelv
responsible for this.
8. Candidates are warned not to carry any mobilc phone, any type of watch, belt, wear ornaments
like ring, chain, earring etc., clcctronic or conrmunication dcvjcc, Pcn. I)cncil, Eraser, Sharpner
and correcting Fluid in thc examination centr,e. If any candidate is found possessing any such
item, he/she will:not be allowed to cntcr in ttrc'examinzrtion centre. Candidate found possessing
mobile phone and any other aiding material/<l,evice as mcntioned above in the examination room
will be treatecl serious violation and it will amount to cancellation of the candidature and
debarring him/her from future examination of llSSC.
9. Candidate should put his/her signature and thumb impression on the Admit Card at the places
printed for it in the presence of Invigilator in th,: Ilxamination Ilall.
10. The written exarnination will bc supervisc<l by doing frisking before allowing entry into
Examination Centre, using CCTV Oamcras, []iometric Attendance proccss by capturrng thc
Biometric thumb impre ssion and Photograph of the candidates during Examination, Videography
and using Jammers ctc. in thc Ilxamination Ilall/F)xamination Ccntrc to stop copying and
rmpersonatron etc.
11. Candidate's requcst to change the cxaminaticrn ccntrc and seat in the Examination Flall shall not
be entertained.

4.

The scanned photograph of the candidate on his/her Admit Card or attendance sheet will be
tallied with the candidate appearing in the examination by the_invigilator. In the event of any
discrepancy in thr: identification and verificatic,n of the candidate and photographs, the candidate
shall not be allowed to sit in the examination ared be liable for criminal prosecution.
13. No candidate shall be allowed to go to the toilct/washroom during first and last thirty minutes of

12.

the examination.
14. No candidate will be allowed to leave the OMR sheet blank. If any OMR sheet is found blank. It
shall be crossed by the invigilator with his;/her signature and mentioning "Cancelled" on it.
15. There will be three copies of OMR an$wer sheet i.e Original copy, Commission's copy and

Candidate's copy. After the examination isi over, the candidates shall handover the OMR
answer sheet completely i.e all the three copies and Admit Card to the invigilator and there
after invigilator will handover the Candidarte's copy to the candidate. The candidate can
take away the question Booklet alongvuith the Candidate's copy of OMR answer sheet with
him/her. It the candidate does not handover all the three copies of OMR answer sheets
and Admit Card to the invigilator and tak:es away any of the above documents, his/her
candidature shatrl be cancelled and criminal proceedings shall also be initiated against

16.

him/her.
If a candidate does not comply with the instmctions as mentioned above or creates any kind of
indiscipline, the Commission shall take action as per instructions and in addition can also debar
the candidate from appearing in the Examinertion, to be held in future by HSSC and can also

initiate criminal procecdin gs.
17. PHC candidates who need writer/scribe are aclvised to contact Center Superintendent before the

entry time of written examination alongwithr all required documents i.e Admit Card of the
candidates, PFIC certificate of the candidate .is;sued by medical board, two latest photographs of
writer, Photo I.D proof of writer, certificate of studying from School of the writer etc.
18. The above instructions are already available on HSSC website i.e. www.hssc.gov.in The
candidate has to comply with the instructions mentioned above, instructions given in
advertisement or instructions printcd on Admit Card Question booklet, OMR/Answer Sheet etc.
Therefore, the candidates are again advised to read and understand thc instructions carefully
given by the commission from time to time for written examination/lnterview through IISSC
website, Advertisement, Examination Notice, Admit card, Question Booklet, OMR/Answer sheet or
any other manner. If a candidate does not comply with the above instructions than he/she will be
solely responsible for the consequences.

Place: Panchkula
Dated:- 9th August,2O I 7

